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2018—2019学年年第一学期⼋八年年级阶段性测评

英语试卷

（考试时间：下午 2:30-4:00）
说明：本试卷为闭卷答题，答题时间为 90分钟，满分 100分。

第Ⅰ 卷 听⼒力力测试（共 20分）
Ⅰ .听⼒力力（共四节，满分 20分）
第⼀一节 情景反应（共 5⼩小题，每⼩小题 1分，满分 5分）
这⼀一节共有 5个⼩小题，每⼩小题你将听到⼀一段对话。 请你根据听到的内容，从A, B, C三幅图中选出与对话内容

相符的⼀一项，并将其字⺟母标号填⼊入题前的括号内。

（ ）1.

（ ）2.

（ ）3.

题号 Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ IV V Ⅵ Ⅶ 总分

得分
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（ ）4.

（ ）5.

第⼆二节 对话理理解（共 5⼩小题，每⼩小题 1分，满分 5分）
这⼀一节共有 5个⼩小题，每⼩小题你将听到⼀一段对话和⼀一个问题。请你根据听到的内容和提出的问题，从A, B, C

三个选项中选出⼀一个最佳选项，并将其字⺟母标号填⼊入题前的括号内。

（ ）6. A. Visited the museum. B. Stayed at home. C. Watched TV.
（ ）7. A. Once a week. B. Twice a week. C. Five times a week.
（ ）8. A. Mark. B. Larry. C. Dennis.
（ ）9. A. The red one. B. The white one. C. The blue one.
（ ）10. A. She can’t stand the movie.

B. She never watched the movie before.
C. She plans to watch the movie with the man.

第三节 语篇理理解（共 5⼩小题，每⼩小题 1分，满分 5分）
这⼀一节你将听到⼀一篇短⽂文。请你根据短⽂文内容和提出的 5个问题，从每⼩小题所给的A, B, C三个选项中选出⼀一

个最佳选项，并将其字⺟母标号填⼊入题前的括号内。
（ ）11. How long did Tony and his family stay in London?

A. For five days. B. For eight days. C. For thirteen days.
（ ）12. How did they go to Cornwall from London？

A. By plane. B. By train. C. By boat.
（ ）13. Where did Tony go by himself one morning?

A. To the beach near the lake. B. To the forest near the hotel. C. To the mountain near the lake.
（ ）14. What happened when Tony wanted to go back to the hotel?

A. It started to rain. B. He was too hungry to move. C. He didn’t find the way back.
（ ）15. What does Tony want to tell us by sharing his story?

A. It's necessary for us to take umbrellas all the time.
B. It's useful for us to learn to take photos of birds.
C. It's important to go along with others when travelling.

第四节 听⼒力力填空（共 5⼩小题，每⼩小题 1分，满分 5分）
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这⼀一节你将听到⼀一篇短⽂文。请你根据听到的内容，填写下⾯面的表格，每空⼀一词。

Some advice on how to make friends

First
! Find people with 16.______ interests.

Talk about the things you like and do best.

Then
! Care about your friend.

Help your friend with all your 17.______ when he or she has some problems.

Next
! Be a good listener.

The best way to make friends is 18._____ listening to each other.
Listen 19._____ to what people say and take time to learn more about them.

At last
! Encourage your friends.

Good friends should 20.________ both good and bad times.

第 II卷 书面测试（共 80分）
II. 单项选择（共 10⼩小题，每⼩小题 1分，满分 10分）
从每⼩小题A、B、C三个选项中，选出可以填⼊入空⽩白处的最佳选项，并将其字⺟母标号填⼊入题前括号内。

( ) 21. Both Tom and Helen come fromAmerica. We like to make friends with __________ because they are friendly.
A. him B. her C. them
答案选C。前⼀一句句提到了了两个⼈人 Tom和Helen，我们喜欢和他们交朋友，他们是复数，所以⽤用 them。
( ) 22. –I want to find a job. But I don’t know where I can get more ___________ about jobs.
–You can use the Internet. It’s really helpful.
A. programs B. reasons C. information
答案选C。我想要找⼀一份⼯工作，但是我不不知道我可以从哪获得更更多关于⼯工作的________。A. 节⽬目；B. 原因；C. 信
息。根据句句意，C项符合。
( ) 23. – Larry made a new model plane.
--Wow, he is so _________. He is a boy full of new ideas.
A. serious B. creative C. outgoing
答案选B。后⼀一句句说他是⼀一个⾮非常有新想法的男孩，所以三个形容词中B. creative表示有创造⼒力力的，符合句句意。
( ) 24. We all __________ that the 2nd National Youth Games in Taiyuan will be a big success.
A. hope B. plan C. wonder
答案选A。我们都_________在太原举办的第⼆二届全国⻘青年年运动会会是⼀一个很⼤大的成功。A. 希望；B. 计划；C. 想知
道，根据句句意A. hope更更符合句句意。
( ) 25. –It’s one of the __________ things to travel outside with our family on vacation.
--Yes, it always makes us relaxed.
A. worst B. happiest C. busiest
答案选B。--和我们的家⼈人在假期的时候去外⾯面旅游是最__________的事之⼀一。--是的，它总是让我们很放松。后⼀一
句句提到让⼈人放松，证明是最开⼼心的事之⼀一，所以答案选B。
( ) 26. –Look at the blackboard, Tina. Can you read these words for us?
--Sorry, Mrs. Brown. I’m not wearing glasses, so I can’t see them___________.
A. differently B. quietly C. clearly
答案选C。--看⿊黑板，Tina，你能不不能给我们读⼀一下这些词？--抱歉，Brown夫⼈人，我没有带眼镜，所以我不不能看_________
它们。A. differently不不同地；B. quietly安静地；C. clearly 清楚地，根据句句意是我不不能清楚地看到它们，所以选C。
( ) 27. –I’m not as good at dancing as my classmates.
--Don’t worry. Everyone _________ others. Just try your best.
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A. is the same as B. is strict with C. is different from
答案选C。--我不不像我的同学⼀一样擅⻓长跳舞。--不不⽤用担⼼心。--每个⼈人和别⼈人_________, 尽你最⼤大努⼒力力就好。考察三个
短语意思，A. is the same as和…⼀一样；B. is strict with对…很严厉；C. is different from和…不不同，根据句句意选C。
( ) 28. –I don’t know how to be successful.
--__________ you work hard, your dream will come true.
A. As soon as B. As long as C. As little as
答案选B。--我不不知道如何能成功。--__________你努⼒力力，你的梦想就能实现。A. as soon as⼀一…就…; B. as long as只
要；C. as little as像…⼀一样少，根据句句意选B。
( ) 29. –I wonder __________ you help with housework at home.
--Almost every day. My parents think it’s good for me.
A. how long B. how often C. how far
答案选B。本题考察特殊疑问词。回答是⼏几乎每⼀一天，可知问的是频率，询问频率选 how often。
( ) 30. –Andy, what do you think of the program Voice?
--___________. I can always learn something useful from it.
A. I love it B. I don’t mind it C. I can’t stand it
答案选A。本题考察情景交际。--你认为好声⾳音这个节⽬目怎么样？--___________.我总是能学到有⽤用的东⻄西。后半句句
的回答能看出对好声⾳音这个节⽬目的态度是喜欢的，所以答案选A。

Ⅲ. 补全对话（共5⼩小题，每⼩小题1分，满分5分）
从⽅方框中选出恰当的句句⼦子，使对话内容完整、通顺，并将其代表的字⺟母标号填⼊入相应的横线上。

（Mary and Mark are talking about their vacations.）
Mary: Hi, Mark! 31. _____________________
Mark: Hi, Mary! Yes, I was on vacation last month.
Mary: 32. _____________________
Mark: I went to Shanghai with my family.
Mary: Shanghai? What did you do there?
Mark: 33. _____________________
Mary: What do you think of them?
Mark: They were great. 34. _____________________
Mary: I had a nice time in the MIXC(万象城).
Mark: I have already heard it is a fantastic place to have fun. 35. _____________________
Mary: Yes, I do.
Mark: See you then.
A. What about you?
B. Long time no see.
C. Where did you go?
D. Do you want to go there with me this weekend?
E. I visited Disneyland and watched some performances.

解析：
31. B。前两句句问答是两个⼈人打招呼，所以选“好久不不⻅见。”
32. C。通过回答，和家⼈人去上海海，可知是在问“你们去哪⼉儿了了？”
33. E。通过上句句，你们去哪⼉儿了了，回答应该是我去了了迪⼠士尼。
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34. A。通过回答，是Mary在说⾃自⼰己的假期，所以是Mark发问，那你呢？
35. D。通过回答，是⼀一般疑问句句完整的回答，所以是D选项，“你这周末想和我⼀一起去吗？”

IV. 完形填空（共10⼩小题，每⼩小题1分，满分10分）
请阅读下⾯面短⽂文，掌握其⼤大意，然后从每⼩小题所给的A、B、C三个选项中，选出⼀一个最佳选项，并将其字⺟母标

号填⼊入题前的括号内。
I bought a jasmine(茉莉花) plant for my office. When I bought it, I was told it would bloom(开花) and my office

would be full of 36 sweet smell(⽓气味). I had the plant for two months, and I 37 looked at it, but there weren’t any
flowers or pleasant smell. I was not happy with the 38 , so I gave the plant to my friend Linda.

One day, another friend Mary called and invited me to her office. 39 I walked in, her jasmine flowers surprised
me. I reached out to 40 the flowers. Mary cut some and gave them to me. I couldn’t help smelling them. Lost in the
_ _ 41 smell of only a handful of these flowers, I suddenly understood 42 .

Mary bought her plant the same time I did. It took a year for her jasmine to bloom so 43 . I was not patient (耐⼼心
的) enough.

In a way my life is like the jasmine plant. I need to be patient and let things 44 .
Last Sunday Linda told me that she was going abroad the next week. She returned the plant to me. This time I am

going to 45 my jasmine to bloom. And I have learned that when we want something in our life, we have to be patient.
( ) 36. A. my B. its C. our
( ) 37. A. often B. never C. hardly
( ) 38. A. service B. result C. action
( ) 39. A. If B. When C. Though
( ) 40. A. break B. give C. touch
( ) 41. A. common B. poor C. enjoyable
( ) 42. A. something B. everything C. nothing
( ) 43. A. loudly B. beautifully C. comfortably
( ) 44. A. choose B. happen C. reach
( ) 45. A. wait for B. care about C. laugh at

解析：
36. B考察物主代词的词义辨析。我被告知茉莉花开花，我的办公室会弥漫着茉莉花的花⾹香。A. my我的；B its 茉莉
花的；C. our我们的
37. A 考察频率副词的辨析。我经常观察茉莉花。A. often 经常；B.never 从不不；C.hardly⼏几乎不不
38. B考察名词的词义辨析。没有看到任何花开和任何花⾹香，所以我对这个结果很不不开⼼心。A. service服务；B. result 结
果；C. action⾏行行动
39. B考察连接词的词义辨析。当我进⼊入朋友办公室时。A.if如果；B.When当... C.Though虽然
40. C考察动词的词义辨析。我伸⼿手去触摸这个花。A. break 损坏；B. give 给；C.touch 触摸
41. C考察形容词的词义辨析。沉醉在仅仅⼀一⼩小撮花散发的令⼈人愉悦的花⾹香。A. common普通的；B. poor 贫穷的；
C. enjoyable令⼈人愉悦的
42. A 考察不不定代词的词义辨析。我突然明⽩白了了件事。A. something某件事；B.everything⼀一切；C. nothing没有什什么
事
43. B 考察副词的词义辨析。 玛丽花了了⼀一年年时间等待茉莉美丽地开花，副词修饰 bloom。A. loudly ⼤大声地；B.
beautifully美丽地；C. comfortably 舒适地
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44. B考察动词的词义辨析。⼈人⽣生也是如此，我需要耐⼼心等待事情的发⽣生。A. choose选择；B. happen发⽣生；C. reach
到达
45. A考察动词短语的词义辨析。还给我花后，我要等待茉莉花开。A. wait for等待；B. care about关⼼心；C. laugh at
嘲笑

Ⅴ.阅读理理解（共 20⼩小题，A、B、C三篇每小题 2分，D篇每小题 1分，满分 35分）
A

请阅读下列列五个⼈人物喜好的描述，将其与上⾯面五个电视节⽬目匹配，并将其字⺟母标号填到题后的横线上。

46. Anna likes cooking and trying different food. She thinks that cooking is one of the best ways to enjoy life.
Also, she often learns to cook delicious food by watching TV programs.
47. Joanna enjoys watching soap operas and following the stories. She thinks it’s a good way to relax herself.
48. Mark is a sports lover. His favorite sport is basketball. Although he does not have much time to play
basketball, he still keeps watching programs about basketball games.
49. Nancy is a middle school student. Her biggest dream is to become a singing star. During her free time, she
loves to watch talent shows to learn from all the competitions.
50. Brian comes from America but he is very interested in Chinese kung fu. He often watches TV shows about
kung fu. He also plans to come to China to learn more about kung fu and Chinese culture.

46. _________ 47. _________ 48. _________ 49. _________ 50. _________

解析：
⽂文章⼤大意：⽂文章介绍了了五个⼈人物不不同的喜好描述。
46. D 细节题。原⽂文 she often learns to cook delicious food by watching TV programs, 可知与图⽚片D吻合。
47. E 细节题。⽂文章 Joanna enjoys watching soap operas and following the stories,可知与图⽚片 E吻合。
48. B 细节题。⽂文中 he still keeps watching programs about basketball games,可知与图⽚片B吻合。
49. A 细节题。原⽂文 During her free time, she loves to watch talent shows to learn from all the competitions, 可知与图⽚片
A吻合。
50. C 细节题。⽂文中He often watches TV shows about kung fu，可知与图⽚片C吻合。

B
请阅读下⾯面电影海海报及影评，从每⼩小题所给的A、B、C三个选项中，选出⼀一个最佳选项，并将其字⺟母标号填⼊入

题前的括号内。

A
B C D E
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I really like the movie and it is well done with beautiful music. I would recommend（推荐）it for middle school students.
Whether they go with family or friends, I think this movie has something they will really enjoy!

—Morgan
I’ve seen several movies of this kind, but this one is the best — some of the scenes（场景）are so wonderful. I like it

not only for what it says to the kids about looking after elders, but also setting goals（设定⽬目标）for life.
—Michael

This movie was so well made. I went to see it with my 6-year-old son last Saturday afternoon. He enjoyed the beautiful
movie so much. We couldn’t help crying at the touching ending（结局）.

—Cindy
( ) 51. How long is the movie?

A. 40 minutes. B. 60 minutes. C. 85 minutes.
( ) 52. What is the movie about?

A. Family means a lot to people.
B. Going on trips is educational.
C. Boys should often discover something new.

( )53. What does the underlined word“they”refer to(指）？
A. Cartoons. B. Family members. C. Middle school students.

( )54. What does Michael like about the movie?
A. The touching ending. B. The wonderful scenes. C. The beautiful music.

( )55. Why does Cindy like the movie?
A. Because the ticket is cheap.
B. Because it is made quite well.
C. Because friends can enjoy it together.

解析：
⽂文章⼤大意：电影《寻梦环游记》的相关信息和三个不不同的⼈人的观后感。
51. C 细节题 根据原⽂文信息Running Time: 1 hour and 25 minutes，可知电影时⻓长 85minutes.故选C。

Let’s enjoy a movie!
Name: Coco
Kind: Cartoon
Running Time : 1 hour and 25 minutes
Price: Weekdays — $30 $15 (children under 7)

Weekends — $30 $15 (children under 7)
Theme: It tells a story of a young boy going on a trip to discover the

importance of family and helping change families’ ideas about
family.
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52. A 主旨题。根据原⽂文 It tells a story of a young boy going on a trip to discover the importance of family and helping
change families’ ideas about family. 译为：它讲述了了⼀一个男孩进⾏行行了了⼀一个旅程，在其中探索家⼈人的重要性并且帮助改
变家⼈人们关于家庭的观念，故选A，强调了了家庭意味着很多对于⼈人们。
53. C 细节题 根据原⽂文第⼀一段 “I would recommend（推荐）it for middle school students.”联系上下⽂文可知答案选C。
54. B 细节题 根据原⽂文第⼆二段 “ but this one is the best — some of the scenes（场景）are so wonderful.” 可知答案选B。
55. B 细节题 根据⽂文章第三段“This movie was so well made.”可知选Cindy感觉这个电影制作的很好，故选B。

C
请阅读下列列⽂文章，从每⼩小题所给的A、B、C三个选项中，选出⼀一个最佳选项，并将其字⺟母标号填⼊入题前的括号

内。
Tony and Jeff are good friends. They like going out together. One day, when they were on the beach, they had a fight.

Tony hit(打)Jeff in the face, Jeff was not happy and angry, but he didn’t say anything. He just wrote on the sand(沙⼦子):
Today my best friend Tony hit me in the face.

A few days later, Tony and Jeff went swimming in the sea. Jeff was not good at swimming. He almost died. Tony saved
him at once. When he felt all right, he wrote on a stone（⽯石头）：Today my best friend Tony saved me. Tony felt confused
and asked, "You wrote on the sand after I hit you, but now you write on a stone. Why? "Jeff answered, "When someone
hurts us, we should write on the sand so that the wind of forgiveness(宽恕)can blow it away. But when someone helps us,
we must write on the stone, so no wind can blow it away.”From then on, the two friends never fought with each other again.

Hatred（仇恨）can bring you nothing but unhappiness. If you don’t forgive others, you are making trouble for yourself.
Keep a quiet mind all the time and remember to thank others!
( )56. Jeff wrote some words _____ after Tony hit him in the face.

A. on the sand B. on the boat C. on a stone
( )57. Tony _____ when they went swimming in the sea.

A. saved Jeff's life B. told Jeff a story C. taught Jeff how to swim
( ) 58. The underlined word“ confused” means

A．满意的 B．困惑的 C．混乱的
( )59. We can know _____ from the passage.

A. the two stories happened on the same day
B. Jeff likes to write some words in different places
C. the two friends were still together after having a fight

( )60. The passage tells us that_____.
A. the feeling of dislike makes us happy
B. we should forgive others and be thankful to others
C. writing something on the stone hurts someone’s feeling

解析：
56. A 细节题。根据题⼲干定位到⽂文章第⼀一段，根据“He just wrote on the sand(沙⼦子): Today my best friend Tony hit me in
the face.”可知答案是A，Jeff 在沙⼦子上写了了⼀一些话。
57. A 细节题。根据题⼲干当他们去海海⾥里里游泳的时候，定位到⽂文章中第⼆二段的第⼀一⾏行行，可知 Jeff 不不擅⻓长游泳⼏几乎要死
了了，tony救了了他。
58. B 猜词题。根据划线词定位到⽂文章中，可知 Tony不不明⽩白 Jeff前后两次写在不不同地⽅方的原因，所以询问了了 Jeff，
可知他很困惑不不解。
59.C 细节题。根据⽂文章Afew days later, Tony and Jeff went swimming in the sea.可知两个好朋友打完架以后仍然在⼀一
起玩耍。C正确。
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60. B 主旨题。根据⽂文章最后⼀一段，仇恨只能给你带来不不快乐，如果你不不原谅别⼈人，你就是在给⾃自⼰己制造麻烦。并且
要记得去感谢他⼈人。可知本⽂文的主旨是要原谅他⼈人，感谢他⼈人。

D
请阅读下⾯面图⽂文，根据图⽂文内容回答问题。

Percentage of people’s exercise time in the city of Chicago in 2017

How much time do you spend on exercise? Scientists from US made a survey about people’s exercise time during a
day in the city of Chicago in 2017. They suggest(建议) that we should exercise two hours each day to keep healthy. As it
shows in the survey, only a quarter of people in the city have enough time to exercise. Most people exercise for less than
one hour and half every day. Less than twenty percent of people exercise two to four hours a day.

We all know that we should often exercise, but it is not easy to plan enough time to exercise during the busy day. To
find the best time to exercise is also important, so we need to know about how our bodies function(运转) over a 24-hour day.
In fact, it’s good to exercise both in the morning and evening. Although keeping on taking exercise isn’t easy when we have
lots of work and study, we still need to plan to do it．
61. What percent of the people exercise at least four hours a day？

_______________________________________________________________________________
62. How long do we need to exercise a day to keep healthy according to the scientists?

_______________________________________________________________________________
63. Please translate the underlined sentence into Chinese．（请把划线的句句⼦子翻译成汉语）

_______________________________________________________________________________
64. When is it good to exercise?

_______________________________________________________________________________
65. Do you keep exercising in your life? Why or why not??

_______________________________________________________________________________

解析：
⽂文章⼤大意：2017年年芝加哥⼈人健身时间的调查及其结果分析
61. 6%. / 6 percent. 由⽂文章图表可知答案。
62. For two hours. 由第⼀一段第3句句话“They suggest that we should exercise two hours each day to keep healthy.”可知
答案。
63. 不不到 20%的⼈人每天锻炼 2-4⼩小时。
64. Both in the morning and evening. 由倒数第⼆二句句话 “In fact, it’s good to exercise both in the morning and
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evening.”可知答案。
65. Yes, I do. Because it is important to keep healthy. 本题为开放性试题，⾔言之有理理即可。

VI 词语运用 （共 10⼩小题，每⼩小题 1分，满 10分）从A、B两题中任选一题作答。
A. 用⽅方框中所给的单词或短语填空，使短⽂文内容完整、通顺，每个单词或短语只⽤用⼀一次。

glasses richest yourself anything at least
choose decided well wonderful because of

Richard is a lucky boy and he is kind to people. He has 66.__________ parents and a lovely sister. He has a singing
bird. The bird sings 67.__________, but it becomes silent(沉默的) when Richard asks his friends to listen to it.

One day, his mother gave him some money 68.___________ his hard work. He wanted to buy an ice-cream. On the
way to the supermarket, he saw an old man wearing old clothes and a pair of terrible 69._________. Richard thought he was
poor, so he 70._________ to give the money to him.

“Thank you. Keep the money by 71._________. You are a kind boy. But I’m mot poor. I’m the 72._________ man in
town and I sometimes wear old clothes to see what people do.” The old man said and gave the money back.

The old man took Richard to the biggest shop in town and said, “Take 73.___________ you like. I can buy you the best
one.” “Can I 74._________ two? “Richard asked.” Of course,” answered the old man.

Richard chose the newest radio because when his bird keeps silent, he can 75.__________ listen to it with his friends.
He then chose a new pair of glasses for the old man.
解析：
66. wonderful 根据句句意可知“他有很好的⽗父⺟母和⼀一个可爱的妹妹。”这⼀一空要与后⾯面的 lovely 并列列，所以要填⼀一个褒

义的形容词。
67. well 根据句句意可知，“这只⻦鸟唱歌唱地很好。”well 是副词，意思是“好地”，可以修饰前⾯面的动词 sing。
68. because of 根据句句意“他的妈妈因为他努⼒力力学习，所以给他钱。”
69. glasses 根据句句意可知“他看⻅见⼀一个穿着破旧⾐衣服和带着⼀一副劣质的眼镜的⽼老老⼈人。”前⾯面的 a pair of“⼀一

副……”可以看作提示。
70. decided 根据句句意可知“理理查德认为他很贫穷，因此他决定把钱给他。”这空缺⼀一个动词，⼜又看到后⾯面的动词

⽤用的不不定式，因此可以想到这⾥里里是⼀一个动词的固定搭配“decide to do sth.决定做某事”。
71. yourself 考察固定搭配，“谢谢，你⾃自⼰己保管好钱”，by oneself是固定搭配，意思是“独⾃自”。
72. richest 根据句句意可知“我是这个城镇最有钱的，有时候我穿着旧⾐衣服只想看看⼈人们在做什什么。”
73. anything 根据句句意可知“拿你喜欢的任何东⻄西。”
74. choose 根据句句意可知“我可以选择两个么？”
75. at least 根据句句意可知“理理查德选了了⼀一个最新的收⾳音机，因为当他的⻦鸟沉默的时候，他⾄至少可以和他的朋友听

收⾳音机。”

B. 请⽤用⽅方框中所给词的正确形式填空，使短⽂文内容完整、通顺。每个词只能⽤用⼀一次。

he one win race fast relax expect talent serious however

Su Bingtian is a Chinese runner. At Jakarta Asian Games this year, Su 66.________ the gold medal(⾦金金牌) in the men’s
100-meter race with a time of 9.92 seconds. “It’s my 67.________ time to win the Asian gold medal, so I’m really happy. I
had a lot of pressures(压⼒力力) before the final game because I 68.________ to win very much.” Su said.

Su, born in 1989, is now known as a 69.________ sprinter(短跑运动员). He finished 14 games and took every race
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70._________ during this year. Su was so busy with 71.________ that he didn’t have time to stay with his wife and baby son.
72.________ , he thinks that the gold medal is the best gift for his son. He wants to set an example for 73.________ and
hopes the boy can pass it on. He believes that he can run 74.________ than before. After the Asian Games, he decided
75.________ and spend more time with his family.

Now let’s congratulate Su Bingtian! We hope he will have a better future!

解析：
66. won 根据句句意：“孙炳添在雅加达亚运会赢得了了⾦金金牌”。是过去发⽣生的事情，所以填win

的过去式won。
67. first 根据句句意：“这是我第⼀一次赢得亚运会⾦金金牌”。所以填序数词 first。
68. expected 根据句句意：“因为我⾮非常期盼赢得⽐比赛”,该句句中有 had提示过去式。
69. talented 根据句句意：“孙炳添作为⼀一个有天赋的短跑运动员被知晓”。
70. seriously 根据句句意：“他这⼀一年年中完成了了 14场⽐比赛，每场都认真对待”可知。
71. races 根据句句意：“他忙于参加各种⽐比赛”可知。
72. However 根据句句意：“他没时间没妻⼦子和⼉儿⼦子。但是他⾦金金牌是给⼉儿⼦子最好的礼物”可知
73. him 根据句句意：“他想给他的⼉儿⼦子做个榜样”可知。
74. faster根据句句意：“他相信他能⽐比之前跑的更更快”可知。
75. to relax 根据句句意：“他想放松⼀一下，并且多花时间陪伴家⼈人”可知。

Ⅶ书⾯面表达（满分 10分）
假如你是赵平，作为交换⽣生即将来你们班的英国男孩 Paul给你写了了封邮件，向你咨询你们学校的情况。请根据

所给表格信息，给他写⼀一封不不少于 60词的回信。信的开头和结尾已给出，不不计⼊入总词数。

Our School

People:
teachers, students, …

Rules:
wear the school uniform, …

Canteen(餐厅):
Food, service, seats, … …

Dear Paul,
How are you doing? Welcome to our school as an exchange student. ____________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
I’m looking forward to your visit.
Best wishes！

Your
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Zhao Ping

范⽂文：Our teachers are so friendly and kind that they always bring out the best in us. The students here are active. Their life
is not just full of study. They also enjoy sports, such as basketball, running and so on. In our school, there are some
important rules. For example, we have to wear school uniform and arrive at school on time. We can’t eat in class. Besides,
the canteen in our school is very big. There are all kinds of food and 200 seats with good service. I hope you will enjoy it.


